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FOOTBALL SQUAD RETURNS.

Varnity Team takes ;i Short Kest

Second Team Developing New

Men A Training Table

an AflHured Fact.
v r ,t.

The football team arrived home to-

day about 1:00 o'clock over the north-
western. The 'Varsity spent yester-

day at Lake Mlnctonka. sailing, fish-

ing, hunting and boating. Professor
Wyer entertained the boys at his
father's home on the lake shore.

There was no practice for the first
toam last night. Only one team of

scrubs was out but they put up a fast
practice. For a new man that has never
played any football Myers Is putting
up a very fast game at half back. The
men worked steady and fast. Only a

few fumbles were made and the prac-

tice was generally satisfactory to As-

sistant Coach Melford. Hickle is mak-

ing a good showing at center. In case
Koehler should be Injured he will
make a .strong substitute. While he
Is inexperienced he is rauldly devel-

oping and with a year's work would
uphold the average of Nebraska's
centers. Tho practice closed with a
long run of several times around the
field.

Captain Westover's tackling dum-in- y

will be rigged up for practice in
tackling. After a day or two's rest
the men will be out again for regular
practice.

No one was Berlously hurt In the
Minnesota game but all were more or
less bruised. On account of the soft-
ness of the grounds fast play was

Xhar.eB.ult was the com-

plete turning out of the men and dis-

heartening them generally. Kings-
bury is the only one who is hurt but
ho will recover In time for the Omaha
game next Saturday.

It is .reported that ths amount clear-
ed by the athletic board from the Min-

nesota game was near ?1,200. ThiF
iwll put the boar I in good sluice f-

inancially and win insure the traluir,?
table which will probably be started
I efore the mki of the week.

HOW THE NEWS OF THE GAME)

WAS RECEIVED.
The Daily bulletins, were the only

ones that pretended to keep up with
the game Saturday. From three
o'clock 0& ttyey camein at intervals
of from five tiJlx minutes. From
the.ofllce fn, corns of messengers' hur-
ried the bulletins to the waiting
crowds In front of the Ewlng Clothing
Cq'b. windows. No time was lost. The
Daily's telephone kept one man busy
all the time up to six o'clock when the
calls became less frequent.

From three o'clock on, eager crowds
watched Ewlng Bros.' show window
as the bulletins came In. At times
tho showers would drive some to
shelter but the main body shivered
and watched through It all.

At 'the same time a crowd nearly
filling the old chapel watched another
bulletin from the. Dally office. As
soon as the footsteps of the messenger
were heard on the stetfs a dozen men

would rush for the door eager to hear
the newB.

For a time all were hopeful. At the
end of the first half there was still
enthusiasm enough to" make the old
chapel ring as the yells went up.
But as the score mounted higher and
higher and still Nebraska made no
points the cheers failed to come.

,When the last bulotln came In the
crowd filed silently out and some one
started to toll the chapel bell.

PRINCIPALS AND SUPERINTEND-
ENTS MEETING.

The principals and superintendents
of tho high schools of tho state will
hold a meeting in Lincoln October 17

and 18. During the continuance of tho
session they will have the entire lib-

erty of the University grounds. The
program, as arranged, Is as follows:

Thursday ovenlng, October 17. --

Lecture by Chancellor E. Benjamin
Andrews, "Some Points on Grading."

Friday morning, October 18. Pa-

per by C. G. Pearse, "How may the
Superintendent Secure the Best Pos-

sible Results From His Teachers?"
Discussion led by J. G. McHugh and
W. M. Kern.

Paper by W. K. Fowler. "How May
tlje Principal In a small School Best
Perform tho Work of Supervision?"
Discussion led by J. T. McKlnnon
and S. E. Clark.

Paper by G. W. A. Luckey. "The
Place of Normal Schools and Depart-
ments of Education in Colleges In the
Professional training of Teachers."

Friday afternoon. Paper by W.A.
Clark, "The Development of a Pro-

fessional Spirit among Teachers. "Dis-

cussion led by A. C. Fling and C. S.

Wilson.
Paper by S. H. Martin. "Justice in

--Workr" Dlseusslon-le- d by-A- nna Till:.
?ets and A. McMurray,

Saturday morning, October It). Pa-

per by, Lucy Williams. "Tli'i Mechan-
ics of Reading."'

Paper by Geo. H. Thonas, "The
ju Binmaia unpanai

Friday evening. Lee lure by Supt.
J A Fulmer.

Paper by H. E.Funk, "Considerations
in the Adoption of Text Books." Dln--

Yussion led by J. T. I .air! und C M.

Greenwood, "'I i.v much does l.e Mr-m- l

for."
Paper by L. V. mi taai),"The F.mo-tion- al

Element in Heading."

SOPHOMORE PROCLAMATION RE-
PEALED.

The Sophomores a short time ago
Issued a proclamation to the Fresh-
man, the main contents of which were
that any Freshman should refrain
from smoking pipes and wearing golf
trousers on the campus.

Copies of the proclamation were
placed on all the sidewalks leading
to the University. The faculty, on
seeing them, dlsaproved greatly be-

cause the sentiment seemed to be In-

troductory to hazing and the language
was offensive. Several prominent So-

phomores were called before the
disciplinary committee. On being
questioned ,they said, they were not
alone to blame, that the proclamation
was an action of .the class. The com-
mittee decided that if these few could,
obtain the signatures of thirty of the
class to an apology, they would be
allowed to go without further pun-
ishment. K. U. Weekly.

Y. W CJJOTES.
Annual Geneva Meeting Next Wed-

nesday -- Mim Sophia Lyon
Wanted for General Kecre- -

try -- The New

Calendar.

The young ladies of the Y. V. C. A.
will hold the annual Geneva meeting
In their rooms Wednesday afternoon
at 1:15. The object of tho meeting
will be to hear reports from the dele-
gates to the conference at Lake Gen-

eva. The conference was held from
July 2 to 13. and the University Y. W.
C. A. wnB represented by five delegates.
They were Misses Jensen, Stuart.
Clark. Boose and Case.

The programs at the conferenee were
very Instructive and valuable to those
in the work. They will be reported
fully so that tose who did not
attend may have the benefit of them.
In addition to the heavier work, the
recreative part of the conference will
be reviewed at the meeting tomorow.

A numjjfer of fine views of Lake Gen-

eva and the conference have been plac-

ed in the Y. W. C. A. bulletin board.
The views are especially good and
show In detail the beautiful scenery
about the Lake. They have been
cautiously placed under cover In order
to prevent their being taken by those
who would use them to deoornte their
rooms.

The young ladies are Just now in a
quandary as to whom to secure for
general secretary. They have recently
written to Miss Sophia Lyons ask-
ing her to accept the place. Miss Ly-

ons was field secretary of the volun-
teer movement last year and It Is

InT5ngirr-W'OTrm-tJtr-
-a

vnhmble person
to put In charge of the work in tho
University. Sho Is not a stranger to
Nebraskans as she visited the Uni-

versity last fall and spoke of her work
in chapel. The young ladies are en-

thusiastic over her and hope she may
be Induced to come to Nebraska.

Miss Mary Miller has left the Uni-

versity temporarily and is at the
Sanitarium. Union College for her
health.

Plans for thenew calendar which will
be gotten out about the middle of
November by the Y. W. C. A. are
nearlng completion. It Is intended to
make it a very artistic production and
one that every student will want. It
will be-- made up of cither posters or
of views of the University buildings.
The young ladleB of the Association
are furnishing the drawing for it.

NOTICE TO SOPHOMORES.
All sophomers, who can play foot-

ball, are requested to report upon the
field during chapel, Tuesday, and da-
lly thereafter.

U. G. Cornell, the University photo-
grapher, has recently been engaged In
securing photographs of forest growths
In diflerent parts of the state. These
photographs are to be used by Profes-
sor Bessy on a report on forestry in
Washington.

The following from the Dally Palo
Alto shows that Nebraska is not alone
In her night shirt celebrations:

LaBt Saturday evening, to tho boom
of a drum, the tooting of a horn and
tho encouraging words of "Bill" Irwin,
the annuul "la robo do chambre" par-ad- o

was started at Enclnn. Marching
single file to the hall whoro tho Roble
dames were holding revelries the mass
of howling, yelling and singing ghoBtfl
proceeded. Hero various fantastic and
awe-lnsptrl- ng figures were gone
through with, the Roblo and Varsity
yells were given, and then, Blnging
"Good night Ladles," the mory stu- -'

dents proceeded to Dr. Jordan's, to
visit the faculty reception. After a
word of commendation on the dovo-tlon- al

appearanco by Mrs. Jordan, tho
fellows proceeded through the quad,
making strange and wlerd scenes amid
the arches, to tho residence of Dad
Moulton. who as usual, said he could
not speak. From hero the ghosts
lock-steppctt- to the S. A. E. house,
to help in the formal dedication, and
then to the postofllce stops, wherje,
amid soul-inspiri- ng yells the banntfr
of the porolo was raised aloft on tho
flag pole.

The department of 'Botany has been
asked by an eastern botanist to sup-

ply Information In regard to the prev-

alence of the asparagus rust; a serious
disease which has been in the state
for several years. Inquiry shows it
has not been as abundant this season
as heretofore, probably on account of
the climatic conditions.

C. E. Berkey, who represented Ne-

braska on the Nebraska-Missou- ri do-ba- te

laBt year, has Just returned to
the University of Wisconsin where
he has spent his vacation. Mr. Berkey
went to Minneapolis to witness the'
game and returned to Lincoln with the
crowd.

Dr. and Mrs. Clements are at pres-

ent very busy on the large collection
of botanical specimens which they
brought from Colorado, the result of
the summer's work. The total number
of specimens is not far from 2,000 and
It may reach 2300.

The senior laws held an election last
Friday and chose Mr. Crawford presi-
dent. O. O. Smith was also a candi-

date but could not muster enough
votes. The office of Vice-Preside- nt

wnB left vacant for the the present.

Courses A and B in Chemistry are no
longer offered In the Unlverslty.Those
who have not had the required pre-
paratory Chemistry can take it at the
High School or at the Lincoln Acad-
emy.

Wu Ting Fang, Chinese ambassador
at Washington, Is to address the stu-
dents of tbe University of Michigan,
on November 1, under the auspices of
her Good. Government Club.

Several new men are reporting for
basket-ba- ll practice. The prospects
are for a team equal to the invincible
quintet of two years ago.

W. C. Green, '00, is principal of the
Cozad schools this year.
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